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IOEXOI I0E30C locaooca ci IOC3QI
n ELEVEN MEMBERS OF THE 1917

P. II, S. GRADUATING CLASS WILL

ATTEND SCHOOL OUTSIDE STATE

Social and

Personal IliCHI Diversity of California. .Miss ArdlUniversities of Washington and Callison will attend school iU Soaking
California Draw Most; lwoi- -
Will Attend Cheney Normal, Normal

j Oregon institutions will claim eight
SchOOl. students. The I'nlversity t will get

t h ree. and nro-s- i bly more. They ii re

ent, Including: Mrs. Letter of Loa s,

Mrs. Nancy Despain of Portland
and Mrs. tieorge Shanard of South
Dakota.

fH

A sxorx EMEVT.
Social and club news for this

department should be given to
tha KaM Orecoman, by phone
or otherwise, during th fore- -

Judd, li.wrem-- Wood worthrry
Members of the Moose lodge, their

families and friends, enjoyed a
sHtcial session and dance histnoon. Such news turned in aft- -

er 1 o'clock, noon, will fre- - evening in Moose Hall. Follow-I- nn
quently have he held for pub- - interesting urogram at R o'clock.l.cation the following day.

and Merle Btwt. o. A. will
rive. Letu Agee, Hael Strain, Alu
Mentaer, Bern Moll and Andrew Har-
vey.

he reina:n'ng members of t ho
graduating cla-- . some will teach
farm, enter training as. nurses, fmn
will be married, two have' enlisted i.i
the navy and one expects to take th
Annapolis examination. Five membi rs
of the elass are undc del as to their
future plans.

According fu a census t:ikt n nmonc
the members of the Senior c!a.s at the
high school, eleven of the twenty-:ou- r
graduates wo intend to go on t" ct-leg- jj

or university,' will attend a
school outside of the stn'jp, f.

Misses Grace Ho;-h-. Da'jflne Swear,
ingen, The'ma Thompson and pleta
Hall intend s'ing to the ETr.iverity of
Washington. Misses Grace Hugg
Jane Murphy. Blanche : chroeder anl
Lula Matlock intend to ko to th-

dancing continued for teveral hours.
There were a large numlter in

W. F. Tonka of Ritzville.
here oday.

Mjsa Lillian Boylen. a Pendleton
rirL waj yesterday elected to the
Kiudent council of the lniversiiy f
ireeon at the annual stink-i-

MARINE CORPS NEEDS
SOME TECHNICAL MENSERVICES AT NOLIN

.

ARE WELL ATTENDED

Carl Gilbert was up yesterday from
his home at Kcho.

Dan K. Clark. livestock num.
is at the Pendleton.

Klmer Be&mon and Kd Kellogg of
Heppncr are at the St. George.

Mrs. Jens Peterson came in on th?
X. P. train this morning from Helix.

William Rly. who is now ranching
near Freewater, is visiting here today

Ool. William F. Yohnka, Ritzville
auctioneer, is registered at the Gold-
en Rule.

John F. Vaughn and W. W. Smead

Mrs. Stanley jewett was the inspir-
ation for a charmingly appointed sew-
ing party yesterday afternoon for
which Mrs. K. F. Averill was hostess
at her home on Perkins avenue. Tulip
and apple blossom a formed the deco-
rations, the attractive tea table being
presided over by Mrs. i. W. Coutts.
who was assisted in sereins by Mr.--.

ll;iud Hampton. Mrs. E. Swar tit- -

WASHINGTON. May 8. The Ma-

rin Corps is especially in nerd ot
technical men. men experienced in el-

ectrical, mechanical, civil and auto-
mobile em.rinverinr and aviation, and
!s offering special inducements to men

We w&nt our friends and the
public iii general to know

THAT we are now open for business in our
modern office room at 614 Main Street.

.
- THAT "we sell, rent or insure anything."

THAT we can furnish you with good depend
able firelife, liability, automobile, plate
glass, burglary, boiler, health and accident
insurance.

THAT we sell farm and city property, business
opportunities and investments.

THAT we can supply you with fidelity bonds
and mortgage loans.

THAT we conduct a rental agency.

THAT we would be pleased to have you pay
us a visit in our new office and when you
need anything in our line we most cordial-
ly invite you to bring us your wants.

Estes (lb Friedly
Real Estate, Insurance, Rentals, Investments

Jas. H. Estes 614 Main St. Telephone 604 Manuel Fried ly

M ANY 'OMK FROM HOI.DMAX
FOK TIIK MFKT1XGS AT THK

I . B. mi KOH.

of Heppner were overnight visitors Xolin Baftwll Teem Is Isnfeaed by
IloldnianJt: MtMT NeWN and

Nut of Much Inuvest.

of this kind who want to he "first to
fight," according to an announce-
ment made from their
today.

To insure a completely uniform and
trained body all Marine Corps recruits
must first undergo preliminary mil-
itary and naval training, but upon its
completion those so desiring ar?
available for positions in which they
are best fitted.

here.
J. M. Kyle of Stanfield was up last

evening to hear the good rouds de-

bate.
Mrs. Abe Molstrom of Helix, Is in

the city today enroute to Sandpoint.
Idaho.

R. C Bean, local insurance man

lander, Mrs. Holand Oliver, Mrs. Les-
ter Ham ley and! Miss Rouanzoln. About
20 guests were in attendance, a num-lw- r

of additional ones coming in at
the tea hour. The invitational list
included Mrs. E. I Power, Mrs. E. B.
A Id rich, Mrs. j b. Mot'ook. Mrs. C
O Whiteman. Mrs. Frank Welch, Mrs.

1. W. Rugg, Mrs. Roland Oliver, Mrs.
K. L. Swartslander, Mrs. Charles Bon-ne-

Mrs. C. P. a. Lonergan, Mrs. II.
J. Kavanaugh, Mrs. T. M. Henderson,
Mrs. Spence Bentley, Mrs. F. E. Boy-de- n.

Mrs. o. W. Phelps, Mrs W. W.
tYyder. Mrs. James Johns, Jr.. Mr.
John Montgomery.. Mrs. G. I. UDow,

( East Oregonian Special.)
XOLIN, May 10, A large crowd of

Holdmanites were here last Saturday
to attend services held by the United
Brethren church.

Presiding Elder W. A Nichols of
Spokane conducted the meetings both
in the forenoon and afternoon.

jDelbert Thorne, Alfred Montgom

returned this morning from Aber-
deen, Wn. PKINOtiN HAIZI-A- T

KIJJS ISLAND.
; hom

WII.I.William H. Daughtrey, president of
the t'nion Stock Yards, is making Pen ery. Carson Power, Will Power. Clar-

ence Power and Harry Wilkinson aildleton a visit.
Holdman boys, were baptized in the

Mrs. Lester Hurst. Mrs. W. B. McKin-rey- .
Mrs. Lenter Keineman, Mrs. Let-

ter Ham ley. Mrs. Hal Bishop. Mrs.
tlaude Hampton. Mrs. L. D. Idleni&n.
Mrs. a. Hugg. Miss Nina Coon, Miss
Artie Rouanzoin and Miss Grace Oliver

Mrs. Lawrence G. Frazier and
daughter Jean left Sunday for PleaJ-anto- n.

Kansas, for a several months'
visit.

afternoon.
The families of John Gentry, Frank

Brandenburg. James Kimball, a. B.
Hartle. c. A. Moll, James Power, and
Fra n k Wa h ma n came over besi de
Mrs. U. N. Miller. Mrs. &. K. Hargett.
Kd Kelley and several others.

James Myrick returned this mor-
ning from Ring where, he had been
visiting his son.

F. P. Nutting. U. S. deputy collec-
tor of internal revenue, is making
Pendleton a visit today.

F. E. Atkins of Portland. repre-
senting the London Globe insurance,
is here today. Mr. Atkins was form-
erly a resident of this city.

Mrs. C. L. McKenna and little son.
Everett, left on No. 17, for their home
in Portland1 after visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs , James s. Johns.

Mrs. John L. Parker and daughter
of Los Angeles left Lo Angeles to-

day for Portland to visit a few days

vl

'a VN.- -

The Parent-Teach- er Council met
yesterday in Superintendent Parks
office Plans for nejxt year were dis-
cussed and the following officers re-

elected, Mrs. C. II. Williams, presi-
dent; Mrs. G. W. Rugg. vice president
and Professor Harry Drill, secretary. lefore coming on to visit Mrs. Park

I nets that are transported to the mn."- -ers parents. Major and Mrs.
Moorhouse.Th Jolly Bachelor Club of the

bigh school will be hoata this evening
at an elaborata Dlcnic in Stanley's

C. A. Moll, the well known stale
line farmer who attended the baptiz-
ing last Saturday, states that thi
wheat in the Nolin neighborhood is
further advanced and looks better
than any crops he has seen thus far.

The Nolin baseball team went to
Holdman Sunday, did their best and
came home through mud and slush,
following a cloudburst without a
score to their credit, as they likewise
did upon a previous Sunday in Pen-
dleton against the W. O. W. team.

Come on ye challengers, we will
hold our heads up if we die In de-

spair.
Thomas Kerr is the proud owner o

a Ford car.
Walter price and family of Pilo'.

Rock visited Mr. prices sister, Mro.
J. C Williams, last Sunday.

While mounting the NVvlln jcrade
last Saturday, John Gentry of Hold-man- ,

"killed" his engine and finding
his brakes inefficient his only alterna-
tive in backing down the grade was
to run Into an embankment or the
I'matillaT river. With a short space

mm at which th inMti will be the I XEW YOHK B.3fKS IXSK
IX IJjOYT) I.INiOR CASEfaculty of the highatudnta and

achooC

kets. The average haul Is a small
fraction under ten, miles. The cost of
hauling is 23 cents per ton mile over
present roads.' If our roads were im-

proved, as they should be. this cost
would be reduced to s cents per ton
mile, or of the present cost, fn
other words the fanners of Oregon
axe today paying an annual mud tax
of over I3.00u.0uo. It would be wis
and economlo for the stnte of Oregon
to build good roads and stop this
waste.

Ksaence) of Proposal.
If the cities of tha stats of Oregon

cost, there would not be a resident of
the country that would oppose the ac-
ceptance of such a proposition. .

Our last legislature has. In eff. A.
made exactly that proposition to the
farmers and residents of the country
In this state. How any farmer, or
other residents of tlf country,, can
oppose this program la beyond my
oom prehension. The automobiles will
bear the cost of building these roaC.
and 10 per cent of the cost of building
these oountry roads will be paid by
our city people. It la a grand thing
for tha people of our cities for th
reason that the upbuilding of the
country Is a foundation of prosperity

WASH1NOTON, May . New Tork
banks today lost their litigation in
the supreme court against the North
Oerman Lloyd liner Kronprinzessin
Cecllie at Boston. In which they
claimed t:.240.(H0 carnages for fail-

ure of the vessel to deliver gold bul-
lion worth tl 1.000.000 shipped to
England and France just at the out-

break of the war.

A charminK little sewing party wal
presided over by Mrs. Thomas Thorn

yesterday, honoring Mrs. Henry
Bean of tialera and Mrs. H. F. John
on of Portland. Bright yellow tu-

lips provided a pretty color motif for
tha tea table which was presided over
ty Mrs. Reorge H Shanard. A num-

ber of out of town guesta were prea--

modern homes. The original and fin
tshed states, interiors and exterit.ra
are depicted and discussed."

PrJIeu
"Oood. comprehensive. readiibie
book. The writer not only gives full
practical details about managing bees
and honey, for beginners and experi-
enced apiarists, but nas kept In min"
tha person interested from the nature-stud- y

side. .ound and conservative In

the matter of profit, chapters on
law for the er and bee

and abundant illustrations."
Trcb Irrigation In the) I'nitt .1

Ntataw. "From lona experience wllh
the I'nited Stales government Investi-
gation'', the author discusses climate,
m'ater supply, crops, legislation, the
factors affecting the value of stock
and bonds, the organization and op.
edition of Irrigation enterprises,
only slightly the engineering and irri-

gation practice, emphasizing aspects
that will he us. fill to the possible in-

vestor. '

WcJd Marketing of farm prodwt.
"A simple, untechnical exposition of
the whole field by an expert, prohnb-l- y

the best books on the subject. Cuv.
era direct marketing, the problem of
the middleman, retailing, transporta

should meet In convention and there
The Princes Catherine KdziwiH.

nhose proposed lecture tour of the
T'nited States under the patronage !
many pron-rm-- New Tork society

authorize a proposition to the resi- - of business in all of our cities. There
dents of the country to the effect thai fore, It is only proper and fair that

the cities should henp in building the
roads of the country that will do so
much to Increase the population am!
promote the growth and developm-- nt

of the country districts.

i women has ben interrupted by her
(detention ut KIlis Island at the in-
stance of the t'nited States ImmiHru-tio-

iiuf horitie-- i who huefitfori her
right to nter ih country.

residents of the cltlea would pay pay
go per cent of the cost of building
roans wholly and entirely within the
country. If the residents of the coun-
try would pay 20 per cent of saidI

of time for planning he chose the for-
mer which resulted in an overturned
damaged car and Mrs. Gentry- slight-
ly injured.

j. C. Williams, one of our genial
and enterprising wheat misers, loade l

the frightened occupants into his crir
and took them home.

O. F. Steele, deputy assessor in this
part of the county, states that he is
over a month late this season and wi'.l

not complet his field work much ear-

lier than the first of July.
County Library

NEWS NOTES Special Sale
HOUKS 10 Ofl M 5:30

NHXIS 7 H S. SUXDATS 2 M S

EAfUVB'IfKIIt IS MISSINO.

Briton Who l4t Homf In I "HI7 De-

clared Dead.

LONDON, May 10. FTancls Clem-
ents, son and hlr of the late Karl

tion, eoeta. etc.M
Wilkinson The appio. "An excel-

lent treatise covering: fully the whole
matter of the latest modern practices
of f.pple culture While fairly tech-

nical and larrsjjy dealing with condi-

tions in the eastern states. It will

have value for the apple grower in
the middle or far west. Very fuKv
adequately Illustrated."

Wilkinson eiwwet oorn. "A boo
of practical Information with separ-

ate attention paid to the home pro-

ducer, the market gardener, and those
growing sweet corn for canning pur-

pose. Discusses plantings, cultiva-
tion, harvesting, varieties. Insects and
diseases, and other topic of pecuni-

ary Interests."
Wo'J Pnsluctlve fexdlne. of farm

HOOKA hWt P.iKNKRH.
uph-- t nomcrvte on toe farm
i the shop.. "Written In

clear. and understand.
language for the inexperl-m.i- n

who has had little or

and I

simple
able
enced

I of Leltrum. has been officially
dead by the probate court. He

disappeared from London in 1907.
taking passage s a stoker on a vessel
bound for New Tork. but a ten years

I search by detectives on two cont-
inents has failed to reveal any trace
'of wnat became of him after he
reached New York. "I decided that
if I stuck to Indin drawing rooms
my life would ferment Into mere
troth." he tnld a fellow stoker "n th
way out from Liverpool.

Almut a enr after he d isa opeare!.
' his death wb reported from Kn"
City, hut after an enustie inquiry
this was proved a false clew.

The court's derision that Clements
is dead leaves the present Lord
Leitrlm without an heir to his titles,
w hich Includes the earldom, viscou-

nty and barony of Leltrim and the
barony of Clements.

nothing to do with concrete. Take
up a large number of the simple-form- s

of construction, tanks, troughs
cisti-rns- fence posts floors, walls
founuditinns. etc.. and explaina Uiem
in detail, giving illurftra Ions. talilr.i
for mixing, and other nece.isiirj

t raiz A frnifwifi dlsraM-- s of funu
animals. aa a text and ref-
erence book for agricultural students
and stockmen. Civea special emphn- -

Among the many wholesome memories of childhood
none are more delightful than those of bread and
milk suppers.

"Mity-Ife-" Bread
as its name implien, has all the plory of the autumn ;

the freh flavor of youth, of golden days and dream-
less nights.

animals. "A svstematlc. accurate ac

Of UKELELAS, PIANO EfflES,
MUSIC AND RECORD CABINETS

A few $15.00 Piano Benches to go at $9.50
$12.00 Cabinet while they last, for only $9.00
$17.50 Cabinets while they Ut, for only $12.50
$22.50 Cabinets while they last, for only $17.50
$5.00 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $4.00
$7.75 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $6.00
$8.50 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $7.00
$10.50 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $8.50
$12.50 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $9.75
$15.00 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $1 1.50
$20.00 Ukelelas to be closed out at only $15.00

A few bargains in SliglHlyllsedPiionograplis

Buy now and take advantage of these
BIG BARGAINS.

A big Rtock of musical instruments of every' description,
sheet music and musical supplies always on hand.

count for students in agricultural col-

leges and for the scientific farmer
TOscusses the main primiples relating
to feeding stuffs available to

KXSP1.AINS AITra TAX.,

(Continued from Page 1.)TWO POUND BABY GIRL
IS BORN AT NOLINEat HOHBACH'S

Youngster, Though Small
Well sum! Strong! Father

Weighs 240 Pounds.

fees, we should give t,hem roads to
Use.

They aak us to borrow g.atQ.000
at 4 per cent and build rpuds with it
that fhey may have the use of them
while they pay for them.

If they can have the use of then
good roads, they will oe able to save
many times the amount of their li-

cense fees in tires, gasoline and ma-

chines, and thereby the burden Is

sis to the caue and prevention of dl.
ase and not so much to medit:!

treat men t."
Mir1-- IroWal fmim Iowa) -- tMm

cleirty and simply for the
farmer or Investor the new farm hstn
aystem Inaugurated by the recently
nsed federal farm loan act. Ans-
wers objections and shows in some de-

tail the principle on which it is bas-
ed, the aay It works out, and the

of tha system to borrowers
and investors "

Newell Irrigation msnssii ai lit.
"An authoritative book, which

the operation. maintenance,
and betterment of works for brlpgirg
water to agricultural lands. filled
with valuable information for the
man aatuslly eng-are- in the work."

ociIummI i;emoV'T'd farmhoass.
"iumptunni volume describing.
nieins of numerous photographic II- -

"Mity-Nice- " Bread
It has the qualities that raLse strong, happy men and
women to live long and prosperous lives.

Hohbach's Bakery
1 iir n m itrsns'err-- d from their shoulders tc
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daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Haling last Thurs- -

!ay evening. Dr. r. R. Drrn of
Kcho. attending Although the

:w oungster is quite small. the
prspects are fair for It to

ha large as Its father, who
weii ui ; pound. Mr. Heling
is a guard at the Nolin railroad

ricge.

the pr."durera of thee tires, rasollne
and machines, and we sre. In effect
cupitalix.ng waste. warrens n nouse

C14 Main Street Telephone 524
At All Grocers10c Loaves

Al-- saew Tcnmimr Ot-t- .
In addition to this, aant to sol--!- t

to you these farts:
The fsrms In orer-- n now produce
iprox!fTv.te! 3. :.' oiS tons ,,f prod- -

I tratiora and a readable text, the '

miking oer of tvelve ld.fa.hior.i j

h- - o' aring tpe. Inl-.-

S3'


